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PRESIDENT WOULD

PACIFY COAL BOARD

Neither Majority Nor Minority

Roport Will Be Printed Till

Mediation Fails

'ANTHRACITE MEN SPEED UP

f Hy I ho Associated Press
Washington, Mnrch 12. An oflon t i

compose the dilTcretiecs between the mu
jorltv ntnl imnoiily of the liitnmirnii"
vonl strikr rnmtni-io- will no miulc
President Wilson, it wns snld nr tin'
Wliiti House toilnj

Official! sniil that noil her I ho inajot
If.v nor ininorit) would he niuil
public If there tfn ii prnlmlulitv of
bringing lh iiietntiers of tho omniN
Slon to nn ngrcenienr on thoir pi in
clpnl iIHTci-cim-c- the iiiiiouni of the
Wage nihnno iiml (ho hours of imud

John I White' ininorit. repm-- l on
the bituminous cnnl itriko ett lenient
will bo submitted toilnj In I'roniilrin
WiNon Meiititiino tin I'riMili'lit i

tud IriR tin- - iiiitjnrit. report, complotoil
ycateidny

Mr. White, tho minors'
ttvo on tho i ointiii-ciot- i. lofiiTil to s

his recommendation, hut it vvn
mortoi)ij thnt ho hud held for nn in

creae in wage, nf upproxiimili'ly :t."i

per rout ntnl tor n .even hour day. Tho
mnjorH. Homy M. Itnlilnoon. leprc-rentin-

tho iinlilif. nod Hoinhrandt
IVillo. tho operator, ri'ooiutiioiuloil n
wage tidviiucc of npproiimati'lv 'J."i per
cont mid no change in hour" nnd con-
ditions of wnrK

Inhn 1.. l.ctvi. tnoxiilont of tho
1 nitoil Mino Worker of Amoiirn. ln
hnrrli'd lure in-- t tj i i; fiom Now mk.
Avhcrc ne Ua. boon intending tho tn
thrnoito nngc rnnferenro. imiforri-i- l to
day with Mr. White and William (iroon.

of tho minors' union, fnuiiltttr-fzitii- ;
him-c- lf with tho fart.

He null declined to tiuiko unv Mutc-meu-

but it wn expected that the
full executive committee- of tho minors
would ho rumnioncd to consider the fu-

ture action of the worker..
While tli" commission failed to reach

n uniiuimmix ilocWioii asked for hy the
Vrctdcnr. if was said today that its '

labors had not boon In vain, and olli- -

rials geiiorall.x believed that tho two'
oonilieltug reports i onld bo used as a
fclisis for an nmioablo agreement bo- - j

twten tho operators and minors

Nv Yorh. Mnrch 1'--. Th sub- - j

rnmmittee of iho anthracite initicii
operator1 appointed to negotiate tho
new wage agreement for Illinois resumed
their deliberations in executive pfion
here today.

Hope that the nvvard nf President '

"Wilson's bituminous ronl commission
would be available as n nnsis of setup
ment in the hard coal Hold has virtunllv
been abandoned, as John I' While,
mir.ers' representative, refused to sign
the report. OtKcials of the anthracite
mine workers' union iloclarod that tin

'

disagreement will bar any consideration I

being Riven to the award given to the'
coal workers.

Iloth mine workers and opeiatorshtt agreed to iproeoed with the ijego-tiltion-

affecting the anthracite Cold j

ns rapidly as possible, in order to pro- -
vent a suspension of work in the IVnn
Kylvnnia hard coal fields March .".1. when
toe pir.sent working ngreemeut of the
miners expires. I

LOCAL DAYLIGHTSAVING HIT

Commerce-Chambe- r Asks That Con'-fusin- g

Ordinance Be Rescinded
Declaring the local da light saving

measure marred bv Citj Council would
result in general confusion. Hie Chain
her ol Commerce, al n mooting e'terdn urged ii bo resi mded.

It was poinrcd out b several speak
nrs that nersom nrriviuc Lore from nihnr '

point-- would je in a inniant -- talc of
complies' ion, while tliosi. loming the

ity for other place., wuld In iiii.illj
confuseil

It was also shown ihnt nrmm lon
ing for nearby town., such as Chester.
Wilmington and Norrttown. would c

ar rhoir inv( in;ttons. Iiefore tlie
started, ac oidiug to the riiiludelphm
time schedule

AecneiliDB to the ordinance, the local
time smog would be effective on March
i.'0, hut lr - generally believed n iWu
be resi intlcd.

Dcutfit. of u Da)

Robert Stevenson Smith
Uobort Steienroti Sniitl, (ir, e.irv

'

dav m his honn . Cat lion. Muhale
Diie and Stofklox treot, .ureiiLane, of a i onipliiHtion of ilNea-i.- '. He

nav seventv-fn- voars ohl
Mr Smith is miivhoiI ln nephew.

f MeioDson New hall, tre.mnrer of the
renii'.vlMiLin Coiapan. for liisiirnnces
on Lives and tiranting nnuitie. arid,
his niece. Miss I'lirnbeth S Niwlnll

Mr. Smith had not engagul tuaruve iuines for irjanv jem Tf
was a mitnhor of the Soeiety'of i h W.n
of 1811' nud a vestryman of tin- - t lnin 'i
of St ,Iume, i In. r., Fiiner.'il .orvi.it
will he held tnmonow nft'rn"on

Funeral of Mrs. J. A. S. Brown
The funtral of Unmet If T Hrnwu,1

who died of pnriimnuin in the r.'isadeiui
lIopitHl. I'asndetiii. Calif., nn Siitur
liny last, will do In hi tomorrow from
the re.snleii e ol hi i -- mi in law. Per-riva- l

V. 1'oerileri t in Mi mm Mr-Jlro-

was taken ill nn olmiarv '"l
and wa iininnluiloh in!, mi in Mi,. jn
adena Hospital, whole she died -- i imlater Her throe i hildren Mrs. Pet,-
vol I. I'lienlerer, of Mi rum: limine
V. Tlrowii and .lohn A S. lirmi n, ,lr,
of Clovrlaiid. O, were siimiuh in d. aid
all reai hod tin re her doatli

Mrs. Anna L. Davidson ,,

Md.. Mnr.li 12 Mr- mn
L. Davidson, nged fiflv live, .lie, nr hn
home hero m tenia) ntt.r mg.

She vv.-i-s rln si. at
granddaughter of William I'toa wii..
signed tho Decimation of Indenendi i

nnd lu'er became governor of Mi,ri
land Air- - Dav is -- umiwiI In
her husband. Dr. Charles "

Dnvid-o- n

nnd one son, James Philemon )avnls,.
of Philadelphia.

Melvln L. James
Mt Inn L. Jnnn - sonetin-- of ,l;i;n .

A. Washington. I in . hrokeis mid oni
mission merchant 21 Smith front
street died suddenly vostetduv nt Hni ,

risburg. Mi' was unending the annual i

reinvention of the Tnt-mt- e (iio'u-r-- '
Assoclutlmi. Mr Jiiiiioh was lift) mviyears old nud lived at 1,111 Pine trect,
lie leaves a widow.

KOII-- I NOtllt I'i:N( Il. mi U.sr-r- -i i;
4ch II. 60 ocr ilotmi. of ill I)alr-- i m

Architect anil I.iikiiih is' nuei'Ilca amitytatloncru -- A1.

ni:.Tii
priMn mIi. ii ." litoiuiK a . hi ..r

TVlarcartt an-- l li ll.nisiil Killnier II.
lives anij frlnils inil-- fun--r.- .Men
T 30 a m treni Iiib iiiiither n rtuldeme Miii.i
IVnlton ve. hnienit. ...iiiimii inn-- s ui tn
Trancli da Sale u II m In' II '

Ittft'emor lrnPRUUIt Jlar t m or!t r it
Mvitl-ir- , IU. JlAHY, itnuai
Ur tit Hurry O nn- - llritn fclioflelJ-JJrjfi- rf

a, '0 tuiKTMi t

M.

vyljfyrttfi

Mlts. IMCZ SPU(.l K STINKSS
Mie llgurcd in n Pltlladelpliln

severnl years ago with Har-
old Inpcimy. Her rugageinent
lo lilt Marquis of t'cllani of Komi,

is aimuiinrcd in Paris

MISSOURI TORNADO""

HURLS 13 TO DEATH
' section of the city, r artner uu im.--"

"" .river at Columbia the no gorge broke.

Floods Menace the Picturesque enuring-- f.ve.fo, fall of "
Ozark Hills Region Huge

Property Loss

Hianson. Mo.. M.uth PJ-- iBj A.
P.i Flooded streams today ndded a
further menace to life and property in
southwest Missouri, whore yesterday n
tornado killed nt least thirteen persons,
infurcd a number of others nnd did
pr'opot tj damage as vet tuicUlnuitrd.
hen creek and liver of tho picturesqtl"
Ozark Hills legion Indny was loported

Shoiilit the precipitation .

continue the danger from Hoods would
heconio .eruills

Chief lonurii wn felt over lhe
nr Powersite. on the White

liver, where n large hwlroclcctrieal
I aut is Imoted. The water at Powor-Mt- e

is 'leld lark by a dam ninety feet
high and UOO feet wide. The river was
tcported rising rapidly. .Toplin. Spriug-lirl- d

nnd other towns and cities obtain
their electricity -- upplj from tho Power-lit- e

plunt.
Observers agreed toil.-- that one toi

undo instead of two -- wept the affected
districts. Apparently it struck first nt
Nevada. Mo., where throe porsous wete
killed and property damaged SlOO.OOtl

or more. Lifting, it went above four
counties before it descended and -- pent
stroriirth iii n lush through Tnne iiuin- -

ty and the Turkey creek alloj. with a

t 11 of ten additional lives

WILLS PROBATED TODAY

Several Churches and Charities Re

membered In Bequests
Tin will- - probated tndav wore the

following. Kliznheth .!. Getty, died,

Mnnh T. -" Kast Unzssard street.
. . . MLnnn. of which ssooo isi
to be give to the GuinMon I nited

Church. York county:
S'JOOOto the Ladies' Missionary Society
of the Seventh Tinted Prosb.Worian
Church of this cit. to bo known jas (lie

Henry Getty Memorial fund, Sl.i.000
in trust to' a sister. Sarah .Tennctte
Gemmill and at her death Sf'000 of this
amount to the board of foreign missions
of tho Cnited Presbyterian Church of
N'orth America, to be known its the
Henry Getty Memorial Fund, S.IUOO of

this 'amount to the Seventh Cnited
Presbyterian Church, and the residue to
relatives.

.lames Lewis, died February 2.i. at
1.1(14 Ninth Fifty-thir- d street, estate of
S!)."(M), of which 500 to the trustees
of Temple Lutheran Church, I'ifty-soeon- d

and Unci street-- .
Andrew Ilartinan, died January 10.

Ill .luoksnn -- Heel, S 14! i no. of which
S."i(i em h to the pators of the St
Allihonsus Church. Fourth nnd Ttccii
mid the Hoh Tilnity Church. Sixth
nml Spruce, for inn-so- -, and the resi
duo to the M Vincent's Orphan
Asvlum. Toeony

Conllii I. t'oe. died Fobrunrv 20.
York. Pa . "vjv.'iOO. of whirh W.'.OOO
is in real. F.unly II. De Turek. died
in Atlantic City. February 1H. .7.'00.
.lame- - Holmes. l.VJI Last Herks -- troet,
.."t;0tl Mice S .lollev. ICOs WilliuSton
-- tieit. s.'N.II

I tlei - of ndiiiiiii-- t radon who grunt
oil mi tin estates of Abr.ihmn Si nle.
1'tlii Diamond street. !1.-.!- .71 vv.i" ii- -

ham (iiiiiser, (Ills Ituildltig. SiMi-entl- i

anil San-oi- ii $0,100, Howard W.
Kimble, l.",2 La-- t Columbia avenue,
S'i.Kmi

lhe lolliiw ng invoiito-io- s of personnl
were filed. Clara Collun- Mcars,

Sis Hi) 2.S. Sm-iil- i A Atkinson,
SIMCfcl .1.1 , Samuel Chi v ton Smith,
st 17:: in

'i
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TOWNS MENACED

BY SUSQUEHANNA

Duncannon Streets FloSded.

Stool Mills Threatened by

Rise of Ice-Bou- Wator

FREEPORT BRIDGE MOVED

Hnrrisburc. March l'J. (By A. P.)
TH..1. .,... rn tiir-- StiMtiehnnna.

nmounting in plnees to disastrous flood

conditions, is reported to the strito
water supply commission Here. ice
broke in the upper rivers yesterday
nnd the wuters were swept down into
the lower basin.

At Duncannon. fifteen miles west of
here, gorges formed In the Susqiic-'haun- n.

flooding the principal '"'
the town and driving many tamillcs
from their homes.

I A gorge in the river at Mudletown,
a short distance below here, threntens
to flood the steel mills of the lower

'tlanger.

Port Deposit, Mil.. Man hi- -' A nny
aviators who liombcd n de
channel in the Siisqueliiinnn river Ice
gorge for four miles ueiow noro iiu
arc patrolling the chiuinel to prevent
further flood danger to the town.

The channel wns opened between here
nnd tho Chesapeake bay la?t night,
utter more than 13,000 pounds of TNT
bombs had been dropped from air-
planes flying more than 1000 feet above
the river.

Huge Hoes of ice. released h the
fhim- - ,,i111 IJIUIIIUIU, ore rushing uown

;,n( Su(uohaniin nnd the rner is rising
it the rate of eight indies nn ,10"r

PitMiiireli, March 12. (By A. P.)
An ice gorge twenty feet high and

stretching eight miles up river, broke
loose nt Frceport Inst night, started
with a rush down the Alleghen. ran
into the county bridge, moving it ten
inches out of line, tore n number of
tlntbonts, large barges nnd houseboats
from their moorings, washing thcrn
down the river into the Ohio and pound-

ing most of them into splinters on tho

According to reports, ice in the upper
Allegheny is level with the bridges and
.i.. n..i., r f1,n Altoctirnv Ynllev

in i o.i imifik itnmniTe is canceled
....... i, ,'.n wins movinc down stream.

The gorge which went out today
was one of the heaviest in recent .cars.
and when it broke the souud of the
clash could be heard for several mile

NAMES SEVEN INSPECTORS

Winston Completes Roster of Fifty-fou- r

Street-Cleanin- g Officials

Director Winston today named seven
provisional street cleaning inspectors.
The appointments, it is understood,
completes the roster nf fifty-fou- which
is the nllotmoiit of the street cleaning
bureau

The men named todav are Thomas
J Monk. 1010 Mount Yernon street:
Harrv .T. McDevitt, 2051 Norris street:
Manniug .1. Butler, Mount Vernon
ttreet; Marshal G. Schocfcr. 1033
North Sixth street; Joseph Stclger-wal-

5S14 Torresdnle avenue; Aloysius
S. George. 11104 Heach street, and Wil-

liam T. Leary, 2222 North Sixteenth
street.

Three appointments were made
Wednesday and Director Winston an-

nounced three more jesterday. The di-

rector said yesterday that there were
six more positions to fill. The position
of street clenning inspirtor pays iJlMO
a year and bonus.

Purchasing Agent Acker today nn
nouneed the appointment of Louis
Thornton, 1715 North Fiftieth street, as
bookkeeper iii his department.

HELD ON THEFT CHARGE

Sholto Rlby Nabbed at Shore Trying
to Pawn Diamonds

Sholto Rib, eighteen years old, sus-
pected of robbing several homes in this
city, wns brought to City HhII from
Atlantic Citv today to fare the sup
posed victims

Attention wns nltrneteil tn the Knv
i. . ..... . .. . "VJny ins exirnvagnnee nt tno seashore re
sort. Riby was arrested while Irvine
to pawn n diamond ring, worth SHOO,
according to tho police, nnd is said to
have admitted the ring belonged to Mrs
E. Ward Shnrswood. of the Drexel
Apartment-- , Sixty-thir- street and
Overbrook avenue, IL said the ring
was given to him bv the driver of n
milk wagon according to the police.

R'it quality fihrl!
Cordoxin, pcror-nte- d

Winy Tip.
Broad flange htrl
and rr'rtt v id e

Aai'i'

l"l 'S 4

e 1 ODDiest
ogue of All!

DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES:

BROGUE

have never seen aYOU dressier ox-

ford or one of finer
and out quality. For

Easter you will find this
selling at sixteen dol-

lars. OUR PRICE IS
TWELVE-FIFTY- !

Special in Genuine Cordovani
grouping of extra iiuallty High

Shoes. Values up $ a 85
$16.00. All sUes in Jlr0"
various styles.

To Fit Feci
9

iHthumei
THE BIG SHOE STORE

1 204-06-0- 8 Market St.
AND VALUI

liEDGBR PHIADlDLPHIA', FRIDAY,

Boy Unhurt After Falling.
Six Stories; Fears Rebuke

Now York, Mnrch 32. (By A.
P.) Iittlc Tommy Iturko. nged six,
tumbled yesterday from the roof of
tho six-sto- tenement house in
which he lives, bounced ngninst sev-

eral clothes lines while falling to the
ground, picked himself- tip unhurt,
looked ruefully nt his clothes and
said:

"Gee, wnlt'll me muddcr sees mc
suit."

BergdolVs Story
of Flight Bared

ConllnoM from rcn One

said, making out the income tax re-
turns of herself and her two draft-dodgin- g

sons.
The nieetiug between Grovcr nnd his

mother in nn nntcroom of Corbln Hall
whs a very affectionate one.

The two embraced nnd kissed in sight
of the two armed guards, who contin-
ually watched the deserter, nnd an in-

terested gallery of witnesses and court-marti- al

officials.
When the trial wns called to order

and Borgdoll was colled into the court-
room, the two embraced again.

Mrs. Bcrgdoll is here ns a witness for
the defense, according to Mr. Glbboney.

NUSBAUM NAILS "FOUL"

"Great Idea, but Won't Last," Hla
Idea of Spelling Home Run

"Fine suggestion. Splendid idea!"
Associate Superintendent Louis Xits- -

baum npproves the idea of tenching
spelling to the rules of baseball, but he
thinks it would not do ns n steady diet.

"No. You see it's too much like
lemon meringue pie. And anyhow, f
non i nelleve it woiiltl lie such a com
Iden with eirls "

At Kane. Pa they discovered n
novel way of iucreasine the wimilaritv
of sncllinc lessons. Thev turn the
schoolroom into n "diamond," divide
the class into opposing teams nnd the
teacher acts ns 'pitcher." The minils
take tho "bat," and if they spell the
word correctly, they make ft "hit" nnd
move to first base. If they miss or piny
n "foul," it's n strike nnd they arc
out. When each new bntter makes a
hit the men on bnses move, each ad-
vancing a base, nnd those who reach
home before there are three struck out,
scoro n count for their side. Of course,
there are nine innings.

The teachers are enthusiastic with
the results of the game.

I But Mr. Nusbaum has no doubt thnt
there are equally novel methods being
used in I'hilauelphin schools.

TOWS DISABLED SHIP

Hog Island Vessel Brings Rescue
List Up to Eleven

Another rescue at sen was made by a
Hog Island-bui- lt ship, according to ad-
vices received from Gibraltar, where
the S. S. Chester Valley, named in
honor of the work of the citizens of
West Chester County, Pa., during the
Liberty Lonn drives, arrived with the
composite steamship Cninpello in tow.

The Campcllo. a vessel of 247-- gross
tons had become disabled during the
heavy gales thnt swept the Atlantic dtir- -

mg 111c enriy nun 01 mo weeK.
The Campollo was bound from St.

John's for Sydney, while the Chester
Valley, commanded by Captain A. G.
Hunley. had sailed from New York on
February IB for ports in Greece.

The feat of the Chester Valley brings
the total number of rescues mode by
Hog Island ships in six months to
eleven.

READING VENTURE RUINED

Business Only 72 Hours Old De-

stroyed by Flro
Heading. Pa., Mnrch 12. The

Progress Hosiery Co.. Charles Thomas
and Ilaymond Kalbach proprietors, a
business only seventy-tw- o hours old.
suffered $1000 dnmagc in aii early morn-
ing blaze today.

The entire first floor, containing ma-
chinery and stock, was burned. The
partners, just getting started, had not
yet placed insurance.

Kills Woman nnd Commits Suicide
Akrnn. O.. Mnrch 12 - (Hy A. P.I
A man believed to bo C AV. Sclinrdl.-- I

of Milwaukee, shot nnd stabbed u worn- -

nn to death in n local hotel last night
and then, according to tho police, com- -

mitt oil suicide by drinking poison. The '

couplo hnd registered as Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. W. Myers. I
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NAVY OF IL S. MAY

COMMANDEER OIL

Action Planned if Bids for
8,000,000 Barrels of Fuel

Aro Too High

WON'T TOLERATE BIG PRICES

March 12. The navy,
which is preparing to call for bids for
8,000,000 barrels of oil, will use its
power to commandeer the fuel if the
oil companies duplicate the prices re-

cently quoted the I'ntted Slates ship-
ping board. This wns loomed yester-
day in connection with the nnnouncc- -

"ment thnt the navy, on Mnrch 1(5 and
Mnrch 20, will ask for figures on fi,.
000,000 barrels for the Atlantic const
and 3,000,000 for the Pacini.

The navy, It is understood, does not
propose to pay the prices quoted the
shipping board, which. Chairman Payne
has said, were from SO to 00 per cent
higher than the cost of fuel oil the
government n year ago. If the com-
mandeering piocedtire is followed, Sec-
retary Daniels will net under the au-
thority granted in the national de-
fense net. The oil will be taken by
the navy subject to a fair price be
determined later. The price paid by
tho navy for oil n year ngo wns eighty-thre- e

ctnts per barrel Port Arthur,

Tho Senntc committee on commerce
has decided call Cnptnin I'nuU

hoarX' ln,rr?ioef.V!"orot Sii 'the

hnseH,i1,ltUfc,n?Vn,n,e,'sta?Sl
ment that the board two months ngo
advertised for n year's supply of fuel
oil and received nn bids.

We then sent Cnntnin Foley around
among the oil producers." said Mr.
Poyne, "and again advertised for bids,
this time for n six months' supply. Ao
got fewer bids thnn wo used to got
and the price wns extremely high. We
had pny the high price. We have
been told thnt the Mexican situation is
responsible, I do not know."

Senator Jones naked Judge Pnyne if
the bonrd hnd nny information ns to
Great Britain's activities in getting
control of potential oil fields.

"Great Britain has been up
oil fields wherever she could," replied
Judge Pnyne. "And we ran safely
nssuinc thnt she is getting all she can
Iny hands on. It up us lo look out
for ourselves."

HARDING MEXICO

.
urdges understanding to aaieguaraj

American Citizens
Colorado Spring, Colo., Mnnh 12

(Fly A. P.) A plea for n complete and
effective understanding with .Mexico mid
for "the safety ot American citizens
everywhere." was made by Senator
Harding, of Ohio, candidate for the
IJepuhlican presidential nomination,
nn address here last night.

"A nation which tines not protect
iis citizenship lawful activities nl
home or beyond its horders doe- -, not
,c-or- to survive." he exclaimed.

Whitman's serves those willi
the taste for ijunlity.

Cnn dies Luncheon
Afternoon Ten

Open ''' 'irn'i'ff rttf ti .(Mrf!
tor voda and tor candi's.

010 Chestnut t.

up to 14.50
Today W

nnmmajro
Tallin !,
nf Wnmon'11

Footwear
1.95 2.95

SHOES
274648 Gcrmantown Ave,

Into this great Sca
8oiuend Clearance
Ivavc gone all discon-
tinued styles. Their
wholesale cost today
is more tlvan double
our sale price.

Women
A wonderful choice of
street nnd dress boot.,
with Louis or walking
heels nnd in almost every
leather. Size ranges nro
very good nnd every size
from 1 to 8 nnd every
width from AA to D is
in tho sale.
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919-92- 1 Market Street
Lancaster Ave.

Washington,

wa",

puking

ASSAILS

For

0bU4ub tiermantown Ave. uuut & Uliestnut Sts.
Branch Stores Open Every Evening
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MELT. JOSE M. DEL CAUPIO
Nephew of .1. M. del Carplo, e

president of tho rcpubllo nf
Ilollvla, who Is tailing a course in
military tactics at tho Pennsylvania

Military College, Chester

AMERICAN PRIVILEGES TOPIC

Legion Chaplain Addresses Catholic
Information Leanue

The privileges enjoyed by American
citizens were discussed among other
things by Ihr llev. Francis .1. Kelly,
national chaplain of the American Le
gion, at n meeting of the Cntholic In-
formation League, of Philadelphia, held
nt its hendqunrters. 157 North Fif-
teenth street, last night.

The league proposes to give at nny
tlmo a frank statement of Cntholic
teachings nnd the position of tho Cntho-
lic Church on every vital question of
tho day.

A knowledge of Catholic principles,
doctrines nnd practices will be dissemi-
nated among as well as
members of the faith.

ASQUITH GETS INTO ACTION

.Proposes Amendment Which De
stroys Lloyd George Home-Rul- e Bill

London, Mnrch 12. Herbert II. h,

member for Paisley, 1ms given
notice in the House of Commons of tho
following umendment to the homo rule
bill:

,.Th,, IIollso ,PCirs t0 pr0CCC(i wJth
a measure which is acceptable, to no
section of the Irish nation, which de-

nies nationnl uuity by totting up two
Legislatures and executives with

powers, nnd which would indefi-nitel- y

postpone the establishment of a
Parliament for Ireland."

sF
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EXPERT WOULD TAX

STOCK DIVIDENDS

T. S. S. Adams Tdlls House

Committee Court Ruling Is

Costly to U. S. ,

WOULD AVERT "SCANDAL"

Washington, Mnrch J2. Flat taxa-

tion of stock dividends nnd undivided
profits of personal service corporations
vcro recommended by Thomas S. S,

Adams, tax expert of the Treasury De-

partment, in n statement before tho
House wnys and means committee y.

The decision of the Supreme Court
exempting stock dividends from taxation
under the incomo tax law, he said, vir-

tually annuls Section 200 of the reve-

nue law having (t do with personal
service corporations.

Thn loss Iii revenue bv the Govern
ment, ns n result of the decision of the
Supremo Court, was estimated nt about
CO rty nn . .- - 10IQ em AAI An1 -ciu.vnv.VLnj up iii i.u.'. v,,vM,vw
101ft nnd ,$2.'.0,000.000 in 1020,

to figures submitted to the com-
mittee yesterday. The estimates, it was
emnhnsized. do not represent the re
sult of calculations by the Treasury
Department, whicii nnvc not been com
nleted n vet.

Mr. Adams sold the decision of the
Supreme Court frees not only the tier
sonnl service corporations but the
stockholders in personal service cor-
porations from the exactions of the
revenue law.

"You should immediately enact
further legislation." he fold the com-
mittee, 'unless you nre to hnvc th
scandal of a great number of cor-
porations going scot-free- ."

TO EXCHANGE WAR BOnJJI
Federal Reserve Bank Hee i

nounces Arrangements Ii
; ui Donds for-it.-'

third Liberty Lonn 4Mb will hn ..
Monday according to nn announcement I

mado by the Federal Reserve n. , I

here. Arrangements nre being tJj
for tho exchange to nermnn.r .n,?
of the first nnd ftccond Is nnd fir.t . 5

second lonn 4iAs. B1

In nil the exchange of these U
rnry bonds In I'hilndclphlt will nnJ I
mntc 5000,000,000. The first anrt Ji!"
otid Is last coupons were detached
November nud December, and ttv

III

these bonds nre exchonge'd about
CD

1. looso rounons for Interest t l. .P'" I

intervening .ttll tin given. - Ot

The Itcserve IJnnk asks
these bonds to convert them

"oiticrs
( dtl

and second 44fl. lr,t

f.i -- -

Vhilipltiorris
I BOND STREET CTCARETTES l

D Plain EndsCorli Tlpi I

J E CALDWELL f Q.
JEWELtns Silversmiths Stationers

CUESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETB

French Clock Sets

Antiques

nnd Reproductions

of 15th and 16th Century Styles

BONWIT TELLER 6, CQ
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Have Developed Many Originalities in

"JEUNE FILLE" FROCKS
. and TAILORED SUITS

Youthful Versions of the Mode From School-gir-l
Days to the Debutante Period. Sizes 14 to IS

THE TAILORMADE SUITS: Plain tailored suits are
just as much favored as those trimmed with varying
degrees of elaboration. Eton Suits vie with box, pep-lu- m,

"nipped" waist and other distinctive modes usually
developed in tricotine, Poiret twill or serge.

55 to 165.00
THE CLOTH FROCKS of navy blue tricotine, Poiret
twill or serge have no rivals in Spring modes. Eton
cloth frocks and those combined with foulard silk are
naive expressions of youthful modes, as are those with'
straight or basque-lik- e bodices, with skirts that accen-
tuate hip fullness, pleatings or finished with wide
ribbon sashes.

39.50 to 195.00
THE SILK FROCKS reveal that taffeta and satin take
a special precedence, as they lend themselves so charm-
ingly to youthful types of short-sleeve-d frocks. De-
lightful arc those with Zouave skirts, graceful panriiers,
tiered flounces and colorful satin sashes' a note of
Spring freshness is suggested by crisp white organdie,
net or lacey collars.

45.00 to 165.00
THE DINNER FROCKS of special appeal are dainty
conceptions of fine laces, taffeta silk, Ge6rgette
and net Hip bouffancy is a dominant style theme

crepe

accomplished by an amplitude of folds, lace ruffling,
quaint puffings or a bouffant overdress entirely of lace.

95.00 to 300.00
MISSES' DEPT.-4- TH FLOOR 9.1
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